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Сhдпgеs in dynamic blood viýcosity and biophyýical properties of
erythrocyteý in experimental hydronephrosiý

Tajibayeva Rano Ваhдdirоrупа, saidдlikhodzhaeya ýаууоrд zашапочпа,
Taýhkent Medical Academy

Abstract: Рчrроs€: to evaluate the dynamics of changes in the rheological

properties of blood and the biophysical рrореrtiеs of erЛhIoc}tes during the

d"uhop."nt of hydronephTosis, Mat€rials and methodý of rеsеаrсh: Expeliments
Wеrе caried очt on 82 matme mа[е rats weighing 180-200 g. Stolyar's miclomethod

was used to determine the ЕFР of erythrocytes. The principle ofthe method is that in

а specially designed Goryaev chambeI, using а stopwatch, the speed оfmочеmепt of
ей erythrocyte in an electric field created Ьу silver electrodes is mеаsчтеd цпdег а

microscope. The speed of 15 erythrocytes in different directions is measured,

Results: In contTast to all previous terms of the experiment, the 7th day of the

experiment was characterized Ьу а sharp change in almost all the studied гhеоlоgiсаl

parameters, with the exception of ЕРМЕ, The latter Ьу this time Ьесаmе equal to

яq.tо++.оо mW, which iý i7.8% higher than the поrm. And the value of ЕРРЕ was

equal to 0.62+0.09 /scc/ v /сm, which is mоrе than 2 times less than the values of
intact animals. Accordingly, the "zetta" value ofthe erythrocyte mеmЬтапе potential

also decreased, amounting to 10.9 + 0.22 mW, which is 42.87% lower than the

conesponding indicator of the inиct group. Сопсlчsiопs: Рrопочпсеd violations of
the pтbpertiei of the system of ЬiоmеmЬталеs, identified Ьу чs on the ехаmрlе of
erytbroiyte mеmЬrапеs and rheologicat properties of blood оп the 7th day of the

еiреri-iпt, in our opinion, ате ап indicator of exhaustion, а Ыeakdown in

compensatory reactions of the body and ап indicator of the ineversibility of the

plocess.
Kelrvords: Hydronephrosis, micTocirculation, rheologl .

Intioduction one of the integral characteristics of microcirculation that

significantly affects hemodynamic раrаmеtеý is blood viscosity, especially at the

le-vel of thЪ microciTculatory link of the circulatory system, accompanied Ьу the

progression of апу disease. This is due to the architectonics ofthe microvascular bed,

wьйh provides the greatest resistance to blood flow [3]. The kidneys are а vascular

o.g-, Ъirr"" wiф а mass of 0.3-0.5% of the total body weight, up to 20% of the

minute blood volume flows thTough them [2]. Despite the imроrtапсе of the

rheological properties of blood to епsчrе both the ftnctional activity and the

meиb;lic апъ jnergy needs of the kidneys, the role of Theological disorders in the

hydronephrotic transformation of the kidneys remains poorly undelstood, In oul

opinion, th" study of blood viscosity witl allow not only_ to_ understand the

йсhапisms of divelopment of miсIосiгсчlаtоry disorders iп hydronephrosis, but

also to improve the е{fiсiепсу of correction of rheological disorders, ensuring the

urinary function of the kidneys and their metabolic protection iп conditions of
impaired microcirculation in hydronephTosis.

The purpose of the work iS to evaluate the dynamics of changes in the

rheological properties of blood and the biophysical ploperties of еrЛhrоqtеs during

the development of hуdгоперhrоsis.
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мдtеriдls and methods of_ rеsеаrсh _ ,

The ехDеrimепв were саmес;;;;;82 mашIе male rats wеiфiпg 180-200 g,

*hi"ь';:р"#di;';чф;Ъ;g1::l,_";i:""д;:rтi,#,:,_1т1i,":},ъж"f;;
intact sham-operated (laparotomy

паrатепаl tissue йthout ligation oЯ'tr,.'*"i",l; rats in which hydTonephrosis was

bdeled Ьу ligation оГtЬ" ,igm *,t""(l-,iЙЬчЪ,U" SЬо*КИ,еdоч Sh,K,, l993),

Fоr фе поrmаl р"rГо.r*".'оi'Ь"'iоЬ"С .i"ln"nt.. terythrocytes) of thеir

functions, they must Ь","pаrot"a"i,i, 
j"Т,оrn" oi,tun"" from each оthеr, This is

огочidеd Ьу the elecпical "r,*е, 
Й" ,й;й" "rnb,un" 

- the zetИ potential

ithe electTokinetic potential of the сеiБ, Ыйаi',"", of the "zей" potential iS the

biectrophoretic чеlоЪitу ofthe cell [61,

We used Stolyat's ,i"о"'i"оЪ to determine the ЕFР of erythroc},tes [4], The

orinciDle of the method is th"t i;';-,;;Йi' designed Gоryаелч сhаmЬеr, using а

Ш;ilh:iЁй;iт:::т::::i"illiff;'Ж;:rul:Тi:i#,".:""1],""',il
silver elecfiodes is measured чпоt

different diтections is mеаsчrеd,""'"'Ъffi;ь;фs was calculated Ьу the fогmчlа:

U =-j= {Ч,";t*H tс*в

whеrе U is the erythTocyte mobiliw

;i;;"i;;Ъ" Ь"", -Ьi"ПБ,шаi,С еry4hlосЛеs have moved

t - time in sec
Н - potential $adient

''zetta" potential was calculated using the formula:

у=lЦ*ulчоrоr;HD

where U is Фе viscosý of the medium

Р - $Лhаgоrеап numbeT

Ь i. Ь" a'i"te"ri" 
"onstant 

of фе medium

On the lst, 3Id, 5tb 7th, 
'jrr 

С"у, i+ 
",а 

30 after ligation of the Tight uтeter,

blood was иkеп tom tb" ,ub"biiН?,j" -о'"йr""а iЙmediately, Рrосеssiпg о[

the rеsчlв оьиiпеd was ."_"";;?;;;;;g io iй" ,"thoa of variational statistics

of Student-Fisher,
Research results

""-,Н,tili}?lц*;111рg4;*gg;",ъ,щтi:,.ЁЁi
ll:ff;}Y:Ёfriъчif;fi ы/;;а ь; "ze*" potential was 14,710 62

bW, *Пr"П is respectively rc,;;"';;;;;Йоwеr thап in ihe inиct grочр, Оп the
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paft of the viscoelastic properties of the blood, some normalization of the values of
the shear Tate шrd dynamic blood viscosity was noted. Unlike the pгevious реriоd, the
blood shear rate in the аrеа of the minimum pIessure applied to the blood flow was
incтeased Ьу 12,8%.

The electrical properties of еrЛhrосуtе membranes iп the group of sham-
operated animals Wеrе as close to поrmаl as possible Ьу this time ofthe experiment.
Fоr example, the blood flow shear rаtе was 10.13 + 0,1б in the zone of the miпimчm
c-L, ald 64,24 + 4.78 iп the zone ofthe maximum pressuTe applied to the blood flow
с-1, which practically did not differ frоm the indices of intЙanimals. Ассогdiпglу,
the dynamic viscosity ofthe blood also changed.

Unlike all previous periods of the experiment, the 7th day of the expeliment
was charactedzed Ьу а shаrр change in almost all the studied rheological pmameters,
with the excepfion of ЕРМЕ, The latter Ьу this time Ьесаmе equal to 99.16*4.бб
mW, which is l7.8% hiфеr than the поrm. And the чаlче of ЕРРЕ Wщ equal to
0.62+0.09 /sec/ v /сm, which is more than 2 times less than the values of intact
animals. AccoTdingly, the "zetta" чаlче of the еrЛhrосуtе membIane potential also
decreased, amounting to 10.9 + 0.22 mW, which is 42,87% lower than the
coпesponding indicator of the intact group. MembTane disordeтs, in очr opinion,
largely determine the violations ofthe viscoelastic properties of blood. А diýtinctive
feature of this period was plonounced сhапgеs both in the zone of low апd in the
zone of hiф pressure applied to the blood flow. The shеаr rate at the miпimчm value
ofthe applied рrеssчге was 5.0l + 0.13 с-1, and at the mахimчm value 38,17 + 1.95
с-1. These indicatoБ аrе lower than those ofthe intact group Ьу 54.7% and 60.6%,
Tespectively. The blood viscosity at miпimчm and maximum pressures increased
according to changes in shear rаtе,

On the 14th day of the ехреrimепt, the previously identified abrupt changes in
mеmЬrапе properties and dynamic shifts tended to some normalization. Thus,
compared with the 7th day ofthe experiment, the ЕРМЕ decreased Ьу another 10.3Оlо
and amounted to 89.9+3.7з mW, which is only 5.4% hiфеr than the чаlче of the
intact grочр. The EPPI increased Ьу 41.9Yо, and the value of the "zetta'' of the
potential Ьесаmе equal to 1з.2+0.8l MW, which is 21.1% higher than the same
indicatoт in the previous study peliod. The viscoelastic properties of the blood also
tended to normalize. The rate of blood shift at the miпimчm value of the applied
ptesslгe waý б.4+0.18 с-1, and at the mахimчm чаlче - 51.09+2.63 с-1, which is
27 .7Yо апd 41.2o/o hiфеr, respectively, thал in the previous sПdy period.

The 30th day of the experiment was ch acteTized Ьу the continuation ofthe
normalization ofthe disturbed раrаmеtеБ ofthe rheological pIoperties ofthe btood.
ЕРМЕ, ЕРРЕ and "zetta" potential ofthe errtkocyte membrane compared with all
previously studied periods wеrе as close as possible to the indices of intact groups of
animals. So, ЕРМЕ in this period of the experiment waý equal to 81.2 + 5,63 mW,
and ЕРМЕ was 1.26 + 0.08 / sec / v / cm, and the "datt" potential was 17.6 + 1.0l
mW, which less than the indicators of the intact goup Ьу З.7%, 7.4% and 9,З%,
respectively. The shear rate of blood flow and dynamic viscosity also reached the
mахimчm values.
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ExpeTi
mental

condition and
sfudy time

The value ofthe pressure applied to the blood flow, mm of
water. Art.

2 4 8 l2 16

intact
rats

11.0
5+0.2

19.84
+0.75

40.63
+1.62

бз.27
+2,25

9|.74
+6.45

sham-operated Tats

lst 9.83
+0.17 "'

11.5+
0.26

зз,49
+2.|з'

41.8+
2.2

65.6з
+4.54

3rd
l0.1

3*0.1б "
11.15

i0.22
2з.88

+1.1б "'
JJ. /о

+1.5з
64.24

+4.78 "
5th

10,з
8+0.2'

13.з+
0.4з

29.44
*l.з8

49.92
+2.22

71.65
+3.11 '

7th
10.6

з+0.22
l5.49

+0.59
з4.99

+1.83 '
бб.08

+1 
')

79,05
+2.84

14th
10.5

7+0.38
l6.57

+0.з
з7,72

+2.62
б1.5,1

+4.0l
72.66

+4,83'

30s
l0.9

l+0.39
19.86

+0.18
40.55

+0.7з
69.8з

+2.11 '
86.24

+6.2|

Rats with ligation ofthe righ чгеtеr

1St
7.49

+о_22
9.33+

0.I7
21.77

+о_14
39.8+

2.|4
7 4.56

*6.95

3rd
8.59

+0.49
1,2.09

+0.54
19.19

+0.92
зз.64

*з.46
48.72

+2.9

5th
6.8+

о.24
9.1*0

.4з
l4.5+

0.56
27.2з

+1.4з
42.45

+2.2з

7th
5.01

+0.1з
6.03+

о.2|
9.7 |+

0.z7
20.8l

+0.22
з6.11

+1.95 "'
l4th

6.4+
0.18

7 .7z+
0.з5

l0.9l
+0.4з

20.44
+0,72

51.09
+2.6з

30s
10.9

4+0.28
14.00

*0.52
z1.22

+0.46
27.19

+1.1 l
72.95

+2,9'
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Indicators of blood shear rate in snimalý with complete оссlцsiоп of the
right чrеtеr

Note: *-significant соmраrеd with the oontrol grочр (*-Р<0.05; * *-P<0.0l; * * *-Р<0.001).

In contвst to the experimental grоuр, in the group of sham-operated animals,
there was no waveJike change, which was chaTacteristic of the experimental group,
In the group of sham-operated алimаls, the shifts in both the electгical properties of
еrЛhrcс}tе membTanes and the indicatoв of the shift in blood flow апd dynamic
blood viscosiý tended to gradually normalize the distuTbed parameters. Моrеочец а

пчmЬет of indicatoгs of the rheological properties of blood, such as sheaT rаtе,

\7о
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dynamic btood viscosý аrе normalized аlrеаdу Ьу the 7th day of the experiment.

EPME,'zea" potentiBl of егуthrос}tе mеmЬrапеS and ЕРМЕ Ьу the 3rd day of the

expeliment did not have а significant diffeTence fTom the раrаmеtеIs of the intact

group.
сопсlчsiопз
Comparative analysis of daИ in the experimental and sham-operated grочр of

animals shows the undoubted Tole of rheological disordeB in the pathogenesis of
hydronepfuotic tTansfoгmation. Рrопоцпсеd violations of the pтoperties of the system

of biomembranes, identified Ьу us on the ехаmрlе of erythrccyte mеmьrапеs and

rheological properties of blood on the 7th day of the experiment, in оuг орiпiоп. аrе

an indicator of exhaustion, а bTeakdown in compensatory reactions of the body and

an indicator of the irreveБibility ofthe pTocess. Blood апd its components, being the

main system that provides homeostasis ofboth the whole organism and its constituent

elements, cannot Temain indiffeTent to damage to апу tissue or system. Functional
апd structural disordeтs that оссчг in the kidneys as а result ofcomplete occlusion of
the чrеtеr аrе reflected in the blood system. Because опе of the main roles in the

transport of Substances thrочф the endothelium is played Ьу the state of endothelial

cells, their pinoc}totic system and the state of the basement membTane. It is known

that when the uTeteт is occluded, the рrеssше in the pelvis and calyces iпсrеаsеs

sharply, which is the сачsе of pelvic-Tenal rеflчх. The latter, in tчm, lead to the

penJtTation of шiпе into the perivascular and inteБtitial spaces of the kidney, which
causes disturbances iп micтohemodynamics. Violation of the поrmаl capillary
permeability of the PIC affects the chemical and cellular composition of the blood,

causing the above changes. Early detection апd согrесtiоп ofrheological disorders, in
оur opinion, contribute to the Stlengthening ofthe compensatory-adaptive capabilities

of the Tenal ратепсhуmа, pTeventing the оссчrrепсе of irreveBible changes in the

еff ly stages of occlusion.
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